Sirine beads March of Dimes
Wayne H. Strine, principal bf
Huron Valley High school. wUl
direct Plymoutb'i 1958 March of
Dimes, under the auspices of the
Huron county chapter, National
Foundatron for Infantile Paraly-

TO RESPOND TO IN- to City hospital. Ctevelaiid, oa
quiries of destination of funds order of the Huron county chap- .
collected in Plymouth, Chairman ter. Only one bad polio. Com of
Sirine had ihese answers:
this treatment was $4,000.
*‘ft's an administrative decision
**The county organization pror
that Plymouth for infantile par- vided a home appliance for one
alysis fund purposes falls in
little girl, who requires a respir»*
Huron county
•The annual porchlighi drive body in Plymouth whether be tor to sleep at ni^t. Her family
will be conducted by pupils of the lives in Richland or Huron coun cares for her at home. Cost of
Uley High
Huron Valley
Higl school.” ty. is eomled to — and will get this service was $600.
donday
mday. on the — assistance.
Sirine saidI Mon
‘’THE COUl^TY LAS'!' YEAR
night of Jan. 29.. This is the an*
“Last year, most of the money
trsary of the birthday of ibe coiccted in Huron county was raised a bit over $19,000 in iu
nivers.
late Franklin D. Roosevelt, who given over to treatment rather March of Dimes drive. It is piam
did BO much to organize and give than prevention of polo. For cx' from the figures covering the
force to the infantile paralysis ample,. ithe Huron-county chapter year's operations that every penny
raised was needed right here at
foundation.'*
paid foi 19 corrective operations home. As a matter of fact, the
CANISTERS AND POSTERS on persons who have had polio. county chapter needed more than
Four
persons
had
three
operations
have been placed in most busi*
what it could raise at beme.
ness houses, he announced. *‘Wc each. Ten temporary splints or These funds were granted by the
hope that citizens will realize that braces for these persons were national foundation.
infantile paralytu isn't beaten yet bought and paid for by the Huron
“Finally, although most school
— the theme this year is ‘survival county chapter. ToUl cost: more children who received permissioo
is not enough’ — and we will be than $19,000.*
“Seven permanent braces for from their parents received Salk
happy to receive donations
vaccine infections, there arc many
coin in the canisters. Other do*
who ought to be vaccinated. Ex*
natioos. which cannot be made in
ports recommend that all persons
coin fashion, may be sent to the
under 40 receive polio shots.
high school or left at People,
:
Na“SEVEN PEitSONS WERE None of the cost of furnishing
tional bank.”
exarnined by the orthopedic spec free Salk vaccine to schoolchil
All over-the-counter sales of ialist retained by the chapter. dren of Plymouth or Huron counThe Advertiser this week and These wc.c persons who were ty w, paid for from local funds.
next will be given to the March
Scc>
of Dimes, the publisher an
i to be negati
nounced yesterday.
“Seven persons
admitted

)

;

POUO VICTIMS Carol Roberts, Patty Mack, Billy Miller and Dudley Arnold inspect paraphernalia

Brownies to visit
bird sanctuary

Mrs. Harold Ruckman presenl«d 11 membership stars to girls
who have been Brownies for the
last year.
The troop agreed to donate $1
of its dues money toward the
March of Dimae.
Troop 196 wm drkt Ip QmtBUa Sunday for a bird ftiidy tour
..--^pudaMcd )rr IMcA
Browgks w9ti mfm at 2 pja.
in front of the FoR EvaogeUcal
Lutheran church. Cars will be
driven bjCRoger Ross, Kenneth
McDoupU Harold Sloan aod
Graydon Williston.

(

will be allowed to make the tour
unless she exbibiu a permit signed
by her parent or guardian.
Monday Brownies uw pictures
of various types of ducks which
they wiQ see in real life during
the tour. They abo completed
Meeting oHkers during the after
noon meeting.
Choeea for the game commit
tee are Unda S. Washburn, Lou
Ann Oney and Nacy Sloan. Mem
bers of the cetan-up commktee
are Susa.1 Moore. PhyllU Neeley
and Susan Koonu.
Color guards are Karen Lever
ing and Mary lo Fazio. Color
bearer is Sue Arm Williston.
: Loo Ann dney aod Phyllis
Neeley ire the newest members
^ the troop.

An economy-minded council
doesn't have much intention, ap
parently. of boosting the pay ol
Plymouth's street supervisor.
Henry Trauger's application
for in iocteaw of $400 annually,
to $4,000, came before the coun
cil again Tuesday night He said
he'd accept $3,600 U ha were ssaigaed solely lo sttaats but he
wants $1.50 an hour for any lime
over ^ hours a sraak. .

‘

TO -rms WHriNft;' i.
BriggSa chairman of the fihance
committee, responded with figures
of how the council exceeded it-i
appropriations in the last fiscal
year.
Tbe toul was $5,528. His as
sociate on the committee. Don
ald £. Aken, flatly demurred on
a raise. He said the moo^y isn’t
avsilaMe and he is oppo^ to
spending funds not Itkely to be
available.
The whole matter was left up
in the air for another two weeks,
in part because Councilman El
mer E. Markley was absent and
in part to allow councilmanic
opinion to jell.
Until the council makes up its
mind. Trsuger will get $1.50 an
hour for work over 40 hours a
THE LONG-STANDING
sewer situation was brought to a
head again. The Water PoOution
Control board at Columbus noti

,

|r

fied the council its application to
dump raw <sewage into the Huron
been renewed, but with
river has b*
the same old catches: a bond is
sue on ihe ballot in November
and revision of the plans.
It was plain there was no en
thusiasm f<^ the prdpt^ on the
council. To a man, the impression
seemed to be that no sewer bond
issue stands a chance of passage.
Mftyor Tbunuan R. Ford al
lowed as how the Moe mmi be
presented to keep tbe 'sute biniy:
AkSen E. Stilsoo Associates.
lumbus, consulting enpneers on
the project, uid by mail there is
the possibility of federal assist
ance, such as Shiloh received.
The firm did not suggest the pos
sibility is any stronger than that.
Solicitor Joseph F. Dush.
whose new contract at $600 a
year for two years was approved,
recommended the matter be
broached in May. when there
would be sufficient time to ob
tain space on the ballot
To this the council acceded.
IT WAS A FAIRLY BRIEF
session of two and a half hours.
There developed a discussion of
the sewer connections of the
Jameyson propei^ in the rear of
John Pfbirt residence in Maple
street.
After litigation over the bound
ary between the two properties,
PLEASE SEE PAGE 4

Miss Grabacb wins
Homemaker award

Heart fund turns
down $125 check
Amencaa Heart fund i» Nor»ilk refueed • check for $125
aent by Plymouth Coomunay
chest
The ftmd «»y« it pUn a drive
of iti own late in February.
-ncaiuter of the chest James
C. Davii, forwarded the check to
the JayCee Heart fund in Mansfieid. This fund had already re
ceived a chick for $125. which
was accepted a, iti share of the
local chest drive.

Lutherans alter
Sunday services

Council declines
raise for Trouger

Gloria Oark. Kathy Willett
and Nancy Allen became Brow
nie Scouts in a troop 197 in
vestiture ceremony Monday after-

By Rirm FTTCH
Patricia Ann Grabach. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. Lyle
Grabach. 320 East Main MntU
is the Betty Crocker of Tomor
row at Huron Valley High school.
She received the highest score
homemaigng knowrledge snd sttitudea. Administered Dec. 3, to
senior girls. Her examiostioa pa
per wfit be entered in competition

McCormick gets
poet in Chomber
t
Praakim W. McCormick wai
I ataclad praiUeBt of the Chamber
, of Commerce Thursday ni|fat to
I aocoaad R. Bart McQuala. who
I saai elected dhamor for one year,
i
R. HaicU Mack wiccced WH7 - Item E. Root aa first vica-preai’ -MaM. Milton B. MaOon is •eenndiMcat taosasdiag Mack

lo name Ohio's candidate for the
titte of All - American Home
maker of Tomorrow and will abo
be considered for the runnerup
award in the state.
THE NATIONAL WINNER
in the fourth annual Betty Crock
er earch conducted among 327.000 young women in 11.800 of
the nation’s public private and
parochial high Khools will be
named Apr. 17 M a banquet in
* ihe Waldorf-Astoria hotel in
New York city.

bd Undiocf
r two yarn.

S?ir-

Dininger files charge
A 27-year-o!d Willard route I
man awaits action by Huron
county grand jury on a charge
of larceny by trick filed ty a Plynrouth service siaiiun operator.
Ray E. Dininger charges Robert
Dyer witn the offense, unusual
in Huron county. He posted $100
bond in Willard mayor's court
pending action by ttic grand juiy).

Celeryville pair
left $127,708.40
Two of the fi'ur men kUled
Oct. 5 in the crash of a light air
craft near Toledo left estates ag
gregating at least $ 127,708.40.
Adffiinbtrator of me estate of
the late Norman i Weirs has fil
ed a bond of $100,000 (it us us&al
in probate cases to require a bond
double the anticip.it^ value of
the esute). Frank M Weirs u ad
ministrator, Nichol.is Moll, Jacob
Wetrs and Cerr, Buurma ap
praise.
ihf late Henry
Esute
been appraised
Buurma
$77,708.40. Surviving partner has
filed with Huron vniunty probate
court a surety bond He has filed
an election to lake
kc partnership
partners
assets at appraised $a!uc
salue with the
court.

days throng Tbnrsdays.
8 ajo. to 12:30 p.m^ Fridays
mi Sitoriays.
Tha Advertiser w0 remala
opm^mm 4:30 p.m. on tba
fksC SnMaj of meb nsoaCh.
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If Ronald R. Howard thinks
the cost of: UtigatJ
litigation initiated by
him to1 upset the Uansfer
transfer of Ply
Plymouth and Shiloh school districts
to Huron ounty is to be paid
sadly
•ublic purse, he's si
from the pub
mistaken.
At least, that was the decision
of the outgoing Shiloh Board of
Education Saturday afternoon.
Howard included in a batch of
bills for the board's consideration
<»e drawn by Kennedy, Kennedy
and Kennedy, Bucyrus aliorneys.
for $900. TTiis represented the
cost of legal fees in carrying the
•case to the Ohio Supreme court
THE BOARD — FOUR
members were present. Raymond
Wells having resigned effective
Jan. 1 — said it never allowed
any such expenditure from off
icial funds. The clerk could no:
produce any record.s or minutes
to indicate this had been done
At the same time, an invoice

^

drawn by Howard in the amount
of $123.69, covering travel to
Columbus (three times), to Mans
field (10 times), to Bucyrus
(seven times), lo Greenwich
(once) and to Ashland (once) —
a mile,
meals. $15 for
service
and $3
r parking
jected. for the same reasons.
WITH THESE MATTERS
disposed of. the board turned to
more serious ooes. South-Central
school district asked for $46,017.65 as Shiloh's share of the cost of
operatiny the outlawed Iroquois
district.
This precipitateo a discussion
of just what the Shiloh district
owes in its close-out operation.
Some of the Soulh-CentraJ bills
were found to be dupicated by
bils in hand at Shioh.
A total of $52,000 is a close
figure for what the Shiloh dis
trict owes, the board decided.

Funds on hand amounted to
$64,657.66. 'There's a Uttle bit
more, perhaps $1,000. from mis
cellaneous funds.” the board was
told.
THIS SHOULD RESULT IN
a favorable balance of about $13,000 to hand over to Clerk Earf
C. Cashman of the Pymouth dis
trict.
But the $23,000 In bonds
which were sold to First National
bank of Mansfield to pay for the
school addition in Main street.
Shiloh, was never consummated.
A legal hitch in the wording of
,the resolutions precluded their
safe sale. The First National is
thus left holding the bag for the
money until the matter is regular
ized
What IS involved is approval of
new resolutions to regularize sale
of the bonds and estabishment of
a recurring partial payment to
settle the iodebtedmess.

' /iOL.

Office hours are
from 8 to 4:30!

ion. D. C., colooul WUU.mv
hurg. Virginia Md New York
chy, A S500 .eholonfiip will be
•wirded the lecood ranking girl
in each .rate, -nr achool of the
atate winner wKI receive a set of
Encydoi^U prilanraca.

.'Ll-
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Howard asks board to pay expenses
of mandamus suit, gets no for answer

To remind subscribers to
both newspaper and telepbone
service. The Ad»eftiser reports
te oflkc boors:

dS-

Advertiser

Resumption of thec regular
regi
hour ^
for Sunda;
Jay school and Sunday
Sunda<
worship i, Ki for the first Sun- VoL CV — 105th Year, No. 4
Thursday, January 23,
day in February, the Rev. Robert
F. Hall, pastor of Firsi Evangeli
AO Indspetulaat Nc»$p*per Pubiubed Kvery Tbur*dajr m 3 Bast Ualo SC. Plymouib. Obto
cal Lutheran church, announces.
BwooU Class Matnns PrlTUstss ObtaloM at tbs Post Otriee. Plpiooutb. O.
Sunday school will convene at
8UB8CBZPTXON BATES. S3 a ysar to CrawforU, Buroo and
Couotics. S3.S0 Blaswbere.
9:45 a.m. Morning worship will
A.
X,.
PADDOCK,
Jr.. Editor aod Publlaber
TtUptaODS: PIjmoutb 7-Uli
p W THOMAS. Editor
be at 11 a.m.
TWo church council members,
H. James Root aod Whitney J.
Briggs, and officers of (he Luth
er league will ba formally install
ed Monday.
James Vogel heasb the youth
group. Dixie Fortney is vice-prestdent, Margaret C^wson secre
tary, Maiyellen Briggs treasurer.

EACH STATE BETTY
Crocker Homemaker bf Tomor
row will receive a $1,500 scholar-

THE SCHOLARSHIP OF THE
of the young wornrn named ABAiarrkanHomefoakrrofTtwor»

THE PLYMOUTH

for 1958 March of Dimes drive with its local direct
or, Wayne H. Strine.
— Advertiser photo

oUigatlona do not
pannit ns to ckwc an Tbnrsday
aAmoons,” tbe pnbOriMr saM
bfandby. ''inersfoes we aBow
onr
to hove Frhtoy
Mlitoiito to tbimarfvea. 1^
Mi^nca of ftc pnbBe w« ba

KNOW YOUR SCHOOL DISTRICl: these photos were taken in old Huau
VaUex sdiool district with «snpfcaiis on New Haven townriup. Free qaait M
iss ewam far fliatMiiiHflHittlwrfat to the editor at Box 488. Plyonth. .
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1958 short course

Life easier, say Keesys, but has problems
. lot essicr then it used
to be," says Mrs. P. B. Keesy
«C farm life after 38 yean at the
MWMt Stand in Richmont^ towo'
skip, "but
question «
is bow
ao^.
oui the
u»c $64 Hu^uwu
do you get anybody to pmeb-hit
for you over a wwkeod.
The Keesys — he was clerk of
J
Rkhmood Board of Educt*
< tkm until that district merged
’ with New Haven and Greenfield
dittricts — came to the 95*acre
farm at Section Line and Bull*
bead roads in 1920. They bad
been married two months. His
ther and her father started them
out whh a b<Mse apiece.
FMAf A TWO HORSEPOW*
er farm, it's grown so muria and
ao well over the years that with
less muscle — and more brain —
^qr^ied to a good muy more
irsepow
ower, the farm pays.
But it has its drawbadcs, Mrs.
Keesy says. “It’s hard to get any' to look after your su
slock if
you want to go away for
or a week*
weekIt tsn't fair to ask: iyour city
ion’ll
relatives, because they dsmT'^oow
much about it even though th^'ie
willing. You can't have stock and
vacations both.”
Another S64 question, the
Keesys contend, is how do young
folks get started on a farm.
“Nowadays." they say. "a young
farm couple has to invest much
in machinery as in (arm find. If
tbeyVe saved up or had given to
thm as much as S6.000. they
might gel started with used equip
ment But they’d have to rent a
farm and skimp for a while uniH
the machinery was paid off be
fore they could acquire the farm.”
And what’s to be done about
encouraging boys and girls to tak'*
up farm life? "Well, the 4-H and
FFA programs help a lot," the
Keesys answer, "but they don't
reach everybody. It’s hard to say
whal can be done to encourage
more young people to live on the
farm. It's not that we don't have
coovenieoces — radio. TV. kit
chen appliances, gas or oil heal,
electric pump for water — we’ve
got’em aU."
THE KEESYS RAISED A
• 1939 graduate of Willard
High school who matriculated at
Miami university, Oxford. After
toe and a hall years he respond^
of the colors, served
a liyenant in the Air Corps,
tuushra up at Ohio State univer“ty io engmeering. Today he's
.an engineer at Berea.
.Mr. Keesy served as clerk cf

Judge Vetter sciys
he's candidate
Incumbent Roben i Vetter,
common pleas judge of Huron
county, has announced he will be
a candidate for the office in Nov
ember. subject to the Reublican
primary in May.
Judge Vetter, formerly proba*c
judge of the county, is completing
his first six-year term.
Married to the former Corinne
Oatman. he b the father of j
Judge Vetter lives in Willard
and was formerly village solicitor
here.

ithuig to b
ond," be ;
district turned over a stronger
cash balance, in proportion. uTan
any of the other districts in the
consolidation."

life to young pupils is to dK>w
them bow the Keesys live; in a
tiled kitchen with inlaid tile floor,
comfortable, warm dowmitain,
. ipstairs.
the farmer has to*do it
himself/* warn the K^ys,
"Tbqre's not enough to go around
to'pay a person to do it. And
even if you could, you can’t find
>
the workmen.'
towluhip, Huron county, 1958.

L,;

"""
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THE DAWSONS — Alta and L L. — all but tied in identifying the Keesys’
farm, but Alta won by a smidgeon and can get a free quart if ice cream by call
ing on R. Harold Mack, Plymouth.

New milk now offered
KILilt-WITCM

M

Charging neglect and cruelty.
Lavida A. Bradford bu filed suit
in Richland county common pleas
court, domestic
, relations branch.
for divorce from John A. Brad-

DR. FREEMAN
HOW*
lett, chairman of the horticulture
department, Ohio-State Agricul
tural Experiment station, will
speak this morning on a foliar
con,pk.«i
ye„.
J. L. Mortensen. Ohio State
uoivenity agroDOmy prefi
and J. D. Wilwn and J. P. Slenman of Ihe exporunau aution
will ducuu rtBarch on cover
crops and crop lymptonu and inaect vector problenis relating to
aster yellowj dixase Uiii morning.

TOMORKOW, DR. GEORGE
J. Raleigh, Cornell univcrsily'i
muck soil specialUt. will diicusa
crop production in muck toils.
E. K. Alban, Ohio Stale univertitjf honiculture department,
will review weed control chcraicali.
Waller N. Erown, profetsor of
vegcubte crops at Ohio State, will
ditcuts new celery, onion and pot
ato varieties.
Mr. Wilson and Orve K. Heddra will close Friday's program
with talks on soil fumigation and
application equipment.
RAYMOND WEIRS AND J.
Harris Posicma will register de
legates in the church al 9:30 a m.
today.
Soil Conservation service ex
perts will review progress of the
survey now being conducted in
the Ccleryville marsh area at 2:30p.m. tomorrow.
Richard Buurma b chainnan of
ibe banquet committee. It will be
»crved in the church today at 6;30
p.m. Ben Van Zoest will be toast
master. Margaret Brouv/er. uleoted young violmbt, daughter of
WOlard Pubibher and Mn. Mark
N. Brouwer, will play.
William Twarogowski, internatiocul farm youth exchange stud
ent, from Geauga county, will
speu at the banquet. He spent
last year in Burma.

Carl Baker, editor of the Tiro
World since 1941. b Crawford
county's new conunissioner.
He was appointed by a special
panel to succeed Vance Hoover,
Democrat, who resigned because
of poor health.
Baker, abo a DemocraL is drcnlatkig a nominating petition for
thc'sbort term, wtriefa expires in
1960.
A r
Baker
ther of three children. He is slso
employed by the Galion Inquirer.
The new commissioner served
in the General Assembly from
1948 to 1950 and was in hb third
term as mayor of Tbo. He re
signed that post last week.

W- f/ElL

PurabiH^

$4A8
$4.17
$3A6
$L29
$L07
82e

r \Va\lhid‘ 1

Gordon Music
mMrrUeAv*. .
WiBard, (»do
OsoB Fri&y Svaoiagi

Don't Go Near The
Water
T*

Sayanars

AJ^ mVITAlION
Churchs, Schools, Service Clubs, Civic Clubs and
other interested groups are invited to use out
Program Service.'
I>ectures, demonstrations, films and tours of
your Telephone Exchange can be arranged by
railing either your local Td^phone Office or the
General Office of the Company at Bdlevue,
Ohio.

N»«nreM

Oiwwr

JUNE PRICES
IN
JANUARY
1967 PLYMOUTH 2-DR, Y-8

12096

1966 PLYMOUTH 2-DR„ V-8

• $1696

Pushbutton sulomitic, radio, low mikage ud cicu.

1956 FORD CUST. V-8 2-DR.

81596

Radio, Fordomatic, nice cleas car.

1955 PLYMOUTH BELV. 2-DR.

$1695
$1496
$1395

V-g, Powerflite. radi^. Sharp two-tone.

1955 CHEV. 4-DR, BJL WAG.
1954 PONTIAC CH. DEL. 44Mt.

$1695
$1096

Hydramatic, radio, seat covers. One owner.

1953 BUICK SUPER 4-DR.

$1095

.H. HUNCHBACK
o. NOTRE DAME
rM*,-Wc4^TlM9.

im. 2B-30

^6A»r eoopa^
L kma KPIVIN7
MURicE eiEmun
LOVE IN THE
AFTERNOON

||996

Dynaflow, radio, good rubber and fmbh.

LOLLOBRIGIDA

S«. Moo. Tw. IH. 2A-27-28

StarUm Sml Ffk. 2
And DoAT MIb TWi Om

10; AJVLTaSiPJt

One ow.ncr. Powerflite, very dean and sharp, white walls end
radio.'

1963 CHEVROLET BEL AmTETTP, , .

.MH.S. OUINN

LeeGirla

INpoofli Ulfte Theatre
Saturday

1954 PLYMOUTH BELV. HTP.

llm. 23-24-2S

Gene Kelly -.MUizi Gaynor

Childreii Personality Series
Dancing Rhymes and Rhythms — Ihey Lore Iff

Local owner, fully equipped and very sharp.

Randolph Scott

Long Haul

Top— Ballet — Acrobqtic

Powerglide, radio, power aests, power windows. &ne osvner
car.

22

Pay Joey

BUY YOUR U P. & E. P. ALBUM NOW
AT THESE LOW PRICES

^

1965 CHEVROLET 4-DR. BEL AIR

r ^Qm?e

Decesion At Sun Down

I V'T

Vema siecring, power brakes, power sests, pouter windows,
white walls, radio, tinted glass, beautiful car.

iwiii^ TOO umm »im gurvit

Tbm. Fri. SM.

f

Announces
Enrollment In

1955 DODGE CUST. ROYAL HfP.

She is the former Lavida Honimarried Mr. Bradford,
whose address was given as 21 Vi
North Gamble street. Shelby, here
on Oct. 9. 1955.
Always Shop'ki PlyaMMth

"MCE" Academy Of DiBce

ABOual muck crop gruwt
school wiU be cooducted in C
leryviUe Chiistiaa Refo/me
church today and tomonfew.
Today’? program will ^ high*
lighted by a panel discussion on
lettuce p^uctioa this afternotm.

Baker to $3;^ Job

Divorce suit filed
by Mrs. Brodford

FInri Sbowii(i Wrt.

ON
HI-FI PLAYERS
RADIOS - CLOCK RADIOS
TRANSISTOR RADIOS

NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW

‘This is a rather thrifty invest
ment, when it b conside^ that
three glasses a day of vitiuninmioenl-fortified
imini-fortified milk provide
pro
portant amounts of almost all
vitamins and minerals needed for
normal good health."
The new vitamin-mineral-forlified milk b being dbtributed by
Willard Dairy umier the brand
name Multi-Vhamin milk.

CAUAMBA

CENT
20 PERSALE

$5A8L.Pg
94A8L.PS
$3A8L.Fs
$L79 R Fs
9L29E. Fs
Stegle *’45” Bceor^

tostriictioo not up to Che 1939*
40 standard, they think, and the
prograffl given over to too much
fringe material without enough
emphasis upon basic subjects.
What’s the utuation in the ele*
oaeotary school. ’'Good teachers,
we’re well sat^ied with them,
they wofk, hard and long to do
the job."

OFFHAND, THE KEESYS
don’t think the high school pro*
gram offered today is the equal
ONE WAY THAT SCHOOL
of whal w» offend .their wn. -—Mid other, — might nU farm

Recent introduction to this
rea of a new multi-vitamin,
multi- minarai milk r^nesents the
latest advance in the dairy industry. says R. L. Hamilton. Willard Dairy president.
The new milk promises an ad
vantage' to the consumer mainly
because it b fortified to sujJply
the minimum daily requirements
of the more important vitamins
and minerals, except Vitamin C.
(Easily obtainable from fruit and
vegetable juices.)
j
"The new milk b homogenized
milk with the natural vitamin and
mineral content increased. Three
glasses per day will give an adult
the minimum requirement of the
nine vitamins and minerals used
in the milk. The addition of vit
amins and minerals docs not
any way detract from its good
flavor." the dairyman reports.
Thb vitamin-mincral-fortified
meUc is bottled in a new special
container, designed to keep
light and protect the vitamin
tent. Consumer cost is one
per quart than plain,
fied milk.
__ __
fortifie

For Sale, an AdrtrOiur Want Ad yiH Sdtt Itt

$796

Standard transmisskMi, radio, tbarp.

1953 FORD CUSTOMUNE 2-DR.
RO 'TAIinr OOOR
DUBINtSSnUNlHOM
VMkM.* MAwM ^hb. «
wlAcnwif.gMM.lHiwwvriM
k M rigM <w TM.

$6.30

.gallon
Eckatefn's
Hoidwoie

$695

v-g, uiiomattc, radio, good rubber.

1953 DODGE CORONET 2-DR
V-8, automatic, radio,
1»S2
1952
1951
1951
M59
1948

$795

Oniih.

Festi 4-Dmt CMbssAm V*
Pomhac 2-Deoc ChWkBa Defeat (2)
Dof^ 4-Deon O)
SIttdeferim (2)
BsAtfe 44>oar
OWssMtOe 44>oar (■sad'cendMo.)

U95
>595
>395
>195
>195
>99

IIERMES&KERIt,lie

BtKdbj’t Futeat Growinr D«d«r
48MaaifieldAve., ShaBar.O. HwantaTEt

f^€r6onatt^ \Speal2b
Mr. and Mn. Erneat Bluif of
"Slard were recoit dinner gtwM to return thUaveek. They
Mr*. Bertha Newmeyer. The 8 for the south.
.
lune day they eotertained Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Rc^rt Niromons
•Dd Mr*. Ralph DeWitt and their and their two daubsters of Wap|oo. Mr. and Mr*. Robert Jaynea akoneta visited with Fred Nim*
and family of Attica. At the tame moos Sunday. That evening the
time celebrated Che aecood birth* F^k Twaddle family of Nor
day of Pamela Jean layoea.
walk werc/his guests.
Mrs. and Mr*. Lauren Pfabler
Mr. and Mrs. Le^ard Fenner
and Mrs. Edna Bair of North and Mr. and Mrs. James C. Davis
Robinaon were Sunday guest* at were hosia Saturday night at the
the M. I. Oooo home.
Fenner h me at a surprise going
Mrs. George A. CarUer and away party fm* the Leland Pughs
•00, IVacy, are viaUing^ in of Shelby.
Bridgeport this week with her
The Rev. Robert F. Hall look
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. port in the evangelism seminar
held Sunday afternoon at the
ttaccy.
First Lutheran church in Findlay.
Mr. and Mr*. Forest Aumeod Edwin Beeching and Royal. W.
and family of Shelby were guests Eckstein. Sr. also attended the
M the home of Mr. and Mrs. seminar.
Harry Aumeod Sunday.
The Donald J. Fords entertaided Mr. and Mr*. Paul Ford of
Nankin, Mr*. Margaret Brokaw
and Mn. Mary Barnes of Adario,
‘hpn, CO* mi M trmkthe Kenneth Fords of Shielby. Mr.
Jhc dOB. CoarMa nf.tr nrand Mrs. W. Lawrence Cornell
dn. T.««fw VwHkn MM
and their children and the Will
Ifilry. Til 1515.
(fc
iam Clerk famdy Sunday
to see CO
colored
«'• parents. Mr. and Mn. Willie
Vrigbt of Ada.
The
9onday diooer guest* of Mr. and
Mn. Ralph Lillo in Cation.
Mrs. E^la M. Hath and Mn.
Tbomu DeWitt attended a fashkm showing Sunday afternoon in
Cleveland.
J. Benjamin Smith, A. L. Paddock, Jr., and A. L. Paddock 3rd.
attended the lowa-Ohio State
btsketball gaine at St Johns are
na. Columbus, Monday night.
The Willett family gathered at
the home of Mr. and Mn. Ralph
Willett Sunday evening to cele
brate Aiden Wflletfs birthday.
Mr. and Mn. Glenn Frakes,

Sunday guest* of Mrs. Rose
Weaver were Mr. and Mn. Victor
Weaver and Mr*. Desste Johnston
of New ixmdoo and the R. C.
Davises of Shelby. Their son,
Wayne, vacationing in Florida,
plans to return next week.
Mr. and Mn. Leo Barnes and
daughter and Mr. and Mn. Ralph
Daron and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Bevier were among guests
at a reception Saturday afternoon
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Hippier inl^orvalk in hon
or of Mr. and Mrs. Cbiules Hip
pier, who were married Saturday
morning.
Mr. and Mn. R. C. McBcth
visited with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. W. H. Castjoien, in Upper
Sandiuky Sunday. •
Mr. and Mn. Donald FhiOips
entertained Mr. and Mr! Cletus
Scbwaiu of Orand.^ Rapids,
Mich., at their home Sklt^day
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schneider
are vacatioaing at Eaton Park.
Fla., until ipriog.
Mr. and Mr*. Carl V. Ellis'at.traded the funeral yesterday of
Hoyt Sprow in Napoleon.
Mr. and Mrs. E L. Earnest
spenti the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Lorah in Sycamore.
Mr. and Mn. Paul Koemtz and
Mr. and Mn. A. L Paddock, Jr,
will be boats Saturday ni^t at a
farewell party for Mr. and Mrs.
Waitam S. Oriffiihs.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Roberts
of Attica and the Vernon Fergus
on family of Shelby were Sunday
supper guests ofMr. and Mrs. L.
B. Roberts.

Ohio Norfhem cites
two iocai students
Kent Knaus, junior in the col
lege of liberal aru of Ohio North
ern unienity. is among 100 stud
ents cited to the honor roll for
the fall quarter.
His average was 3.7. (4.0 is

perfect).
Young Knaus is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Burr Knaus, Ply
mouth route 1.
Gerald Schneider, junior in the
college of engineering with the
same grade point: averae
average of 3-7.
was cited to the roll.
He is the son of the Jacob F.
Schneiders. 66 Woodland avenue,
this place.

Hospital Notes
Mrs. Hester Brewer. David
Russell and Mrs. Willard Fldler.
ail of Shiloh, were admitted to
Shelby Memorial hospital Thurs
day.

tO Wed

license to, marry Winifred E.
While. Buyrua. at the Richland
coimty coyitbouae.
He is the grandson of the C*
O. Cramen oi this place.

BIRTHS^^
A son was born in Willard
Municipal^hospital Jan. 11 to the
Calvin Coles, CekryviUe.
A son was born Thursday
afternoon to Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Heydinger in Willard Municipal
hospital.

Mclntire* donate
encyclopedias
Gift of a 1958 set of Encyclo
pedia Britannica to Plymouth
Branch Itbra^ by Mr. and Mrs.
Robert L. M^thc was acknow
ledged this week by the library
board.
This is the second time the
Mclntires have contributed a new
set of the volumes to the library.
The board also acknowledged
with thanks a check from Plym
outh Community chest to finance
purchase volumes of current iatercsl.

K.

MNUARY
23 Robin Schreck
Eldon Grafmillcr
Mr*. Douglat Theakcr
Charles Whatman
24 William R. A/cher
Ed Trauger
Richard Myers
Foster Smith
Edna Bailey
Carol Ann Postema
Mrs. Frederick Blackford
Z5 Diana Fox
Joe Fox
Thomas DeWitt
William Van Loo
Mr*. Mabel McFadden
Deborah Lynn Gullcit
26 Mrs Grace Grove
Roger McQuown
Mrs. Anna Miller
Mrs. Clarence Riggle
William Day
27 H. James Root
Walter Akers
Desmond Donnenwirth
Mildred Kucinic
28 Jess Cornett
Vicki Redden
Mrs. Thomas Hensy
Janice Reynolds
Genevieve Reed
29 Michael Redden
Arthur Dann
Mrs. Raymond Bevier
Lavonn, Port

The PlynuMith, 0, Adverttaot
Jan.23,19M

Miss Trouger set
to be hostess
Miss Jessie Trauger will be
hostess to the Twentieth Century
circle Monday night at the Robert
Kessler home in Route 178.
Tbe program will be devoted
to religion with roll call answered
by a Bible verse.
Mrs. Stacy Brown will discuss

Slay.

CASH
LOAN
$25 to $1000
Reduce monthly payments up to
with a bill consolidation loan. Cash
Signaturc* only, auto <
ITfl*
Sennci
First
lOUNDfD l«,3

Elmer T. Malone, Manager
73 W. Main St —Phone: 4-276G, Shelby
Hour,: Mon.-Thur«. 9-5,• Fri, 9-8. Sat. 9.J2
Open eceriinu* by oppomtment
Leoni mode lo retidenii o> nearby towns

Aim), Shop la Plymoulli
Read Tb* Adren^tr
Wml Ad, Sen

COlNTEST

Maids of the MiM will mi
today at the home of Mn. Jesse
Predmore. A pot luck luncheon
will be served at noon.
During the afternoon a white
elephant sale will be held.

/

!?5L.»sel_
SSONorwi
’4
• Mb.
ot caocaii*

naacM w.ms

TNISTOM

wnH$mi
SUCED, HICKORY FLAVORED

BACON

m

Aimiial Mid Winter

3“S1.00
OLD FASHION KNOCKERS
™
PORK STEAK Tender
________

lJJLM'.

FRESH
DAISY
FARM
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 1 LB. BK KEYE ROI/K.V A 45c

COFFEE

r :•

COATS - SLACKS - SWEATERS - UNION SUITS- DRESS GLOVES
•
•
•
/
•
^

SPORT COATS-LUGGAGE ETC.

»j

49c

ARMOUR

MEN'S DRESS SHOES

bch. 10c | TURNIPS
2 lb. 29c
Tomato SOUP EXTRA SPECIAL

lOc

CAMPBELL’S

French Fries
rwin Pack

SAVE UP TO ONE HALF

light« you can’t afford not to!

l^\Tlox29c
•HFFY

Juicy Florida
ORANGES
3 doz.
Green ONIONS
ROAST BEEF

SPEaAL< DISCONTINUED STYLES

S!:5os‘“'99e
Pils. Choc. Cake Mix
BIRDS tVt"'

STMWBIRRIES

1
4-10 ox.
pkgs. 99c

-rt.
M E NS WEAR

SALE ALSO STARTS TODAY IN OUR WILLARD STORE

B^
CC
^ '
Reg. Price

BISCUIT MIX

69c
RED CUP

MEN'S & BOY'S SUITS - JACKETS - TOP COATS - SUBURBAN

^

LB. 49c
LB. 59e

BREAD

25% to M^^0% OFF
•

Hospital NoUb
Mrs. Oliver J. Nickler has
been released from Willard Muni
cipal hospital after a 10-day

let us balance all of
your bills with a

I MENS WEAR

•
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Billy Graham. ‘The Lost PiMi
Gosper will be the subject of
Msr. Robert F. HaU's tOL
Modern church architecture wfll
be discussed by Mrs. H. Jubm
Root to concude the proggnuB-

Maids of Mist to meet

Starts Today
A

mmm

MACK’S SIPEIMARAE1
Open Wed., Fit, Sat Ivenfaigs
fer I

.n .i, i .f.,

Kymontt. O, Ainrtim
Jan. 23,1968

P«fe4

-

A discussion series:

Shilrfi school district has ceased to
as such. The Plymouth school dis
trict and its board of education has
assumed jurisdiction and responsibil
ity for it and the 500-odd pupils who
attend its classes.
There are many administrative and
procedural problems to be solved. We
feel sure that, with time and diligent
effort, a just and proper solution will
be forthcoming.
There are, however, some cold facts
that need to be reviewed.
' Ibe first is that tax valuation of
the eiMarged Plymouth district is
insufficient to allow bonded in
debtedness large enough to build
needed new school space.
The second is that, while there
was no legal commitment, a moral obii^on to assist the New Haven dis
trict to solve its problems is outstand
ing. And New Haven is now part of
the Huron Vlalley district — Rich
mond, Greenfield and New Haven
have united — and its problems are
indistinguishable from those of its
two partners.

♦ By Phineas Whittleseed
IKE ntOPOSES A BUDGET OF NEAKLY
J74 billioa. How much is a billion?
WcS, frietKl. it's lile this. If a person started
to spend $1 a minute from the first breath taken
by Jetua Christ at Bethebem. and faithfuUy did
so up till now. he'd have just spent his Tirst billion
yesterday.
Or if you can't visualize that one, consider this:
a bOlion dollars is equal to a solid 2S-foot roadnray of dollar bills, stretching from Van Wert to
New York.
difficult, think of this: give
And if that's---------Harry Aumend
Auroend all the time he'd need, and he
still couldn't stuff a billion dollars of Si's in the
high school gymnasium. It's not big enough. Nor
could he gel that much in the whole nm floor.
And wten you add it all up. consider that it'd
t»s- the iqhole work staff of Fate-Root-Healh
Co., at iu preaent wage scale, over 940 years to
cam that much.
Multiply that by nearly 74, and you have a
rough idea of wbat*1ke Ihinkt the government
ought to spend neat fiscal year.
OUn FKIEND JAY DEE IS WfNUUNC
bmd on hii momimenal lome. Dee on Biea^
beet". He's spproaching it front both the Somestic
•ad the foreign engle. Says if we're nk* about h
Jiell let us look over the final draft, with the underslanding we okn add a few names of our own.
Speaking of tomes, the Little Woman hat near
ly two-thirds of a novel completed. She threatens
to caU h “Plymouth Place". But she's ahvays
—
■
- all right, so 1.—
threatening “
Phin
tells her
it's
long
.
m the frontispiece reads. "Any/ reference to any
person living or dead is entirely intenfiooal."
9se baikt at ibie.
mw TO EAJSE JUVENILE DELINQUENTS
(By Jsalge Philip B Gillitm. Juvenile Court,
Denver. Colo)
DoWt Gl'VE your son any rpiritual or nSBiMn tiaiiwig. Just take care of his bodily nnadh
to hit pceaeoce. don't be reapcelbd of emmanknad nr Nss'eramrsa and of law. the caart, toe

aatom. and hatonas. It's iB a raeketl
Ncsee look far *• nnl I

to yarn chad. Yna migia dlmosar he Natmd toe
tat of tyiag from yms.
Name ay as amaar toe entoaat‘WtHYSr a^
yarn ehadma tocau-t it ptogi la be
toMnat
■B ms to kaaiBitoe year eUU intoato*-

brush. Before you ki»w i ___
have the nice white •><»«
again. It ia the same thing e#k r]
our tchoola. And U can't ^
{

Norris (Sqldre) Gilger died
Tuesday a^ in Ub^, lad.

Current school issues
*n>e first step of the lony and steep
'S^drway to better schooling for our
children has been surmounted.

NenlsSliiries

The third is that in both elementary
and high school education we have in
the past strive for minimum stand
ard or' only slightly 'above. Only a fool
would insist that is enough. Our child
ren deserve better than what is an admittdly low standard.
Finally, a new law has altered pro
cedures in effecting transfers of
school district.

__________ gmeats are not

known, bm burial will bn to ML
Hope eemuif. ■

FBOM PAGE ONK—
the owoen agreed on sewage diepoeilion. iameyaon ia ready to
cany out hia portion of the agreeroenl if he can leant wherotond
under what qircumatancea he can
cdDoect his sewer outlet to the
village tVilem.

BUCsaysdoRlpailc
if yooWe lost Jobs
cHes procedure

For yean we have beat mak*
faig and esiing what we call "cur*
ry". Just aeddentaOy we have dis*
covered that it should be Itari'*
and that h is the Hidustani word
for sauce.
SoflM} folks T"^ght I Hint ’ {{ {$
aomething veiy exotic and differ
ent It iin’t. It it nothing but
common UM
bMIUUWU
old toWW.
tiev, which "TWyr
ooe makes with a few
aaded. Actually, over
the
world's population eats it every
day. It is the rtandard dish of the
Middle East and the Far East,
and have you seen thdr populaisoD figures latdy?

we found the answer.
No one, and that includes our
acqquaintanca of the salt- mine
country, ia ahead of us. We have
more of <;^erytfaing than they do.
Th^ apparently know it, and
made a peat effort in ooe im^
field. Some one was going to 6o
4, eventually, anyway. Maybe it
could have bera us. Maybe it is
the best thing whidi could have

LOCALS
United Lutheran church wo
men wUI meet Tuceday at 7-40
pan. with Mrs. Robert F. Hafi.
Mrs. Edwin Beeching will con
duct the progrcffl.

lltUe lery
the thing we bxve end
md they don'L
i, that we ere tree to think.
Would any of their people be
ahlo/ta pop off by voiev or pen
ee we have in the past few
mouths? When people ire free to
think, then there b no limit to
what The? can really do.

TH£ FORM DOES DIFFER
from country to country. The
one bask thing to it is that ail
lncre«s« of aoempk^meat is forms are slightly hot in flavor.
With these facts in mind, jt be
itsuitiog io stricter appU^ttoa of Manyliusbaods might be pleased
the state law requiring appUcaots to know^ihat beer is the recomhooves afl of us to consider__
mendedI chaier for
foi the botneia.
for unemployment compessatioa Water
only dukes the
whether we can provide the ed
to seek jobs from at least five
establishments each wcek.'Bartau wocaei
ucation which the children deser
If
you
have
Dover
eaten any
of Uoemployment Compeosatioo
thing flavored with cuny powder,
offtciab said this week.
ve without a second step on
start off simply Co see if you like
Buts they cautiooed, if yon lose it Utel
long, sUep stairway.
your job. don’t panic, don't i^vc a little I
phooy reasons about why you ing home fried potatoes. It gives
left
your last job, don't expect an added toudi and a flavor
Either the Plymouth district, as it
mirades ovemi^t, and be sure everyone seems to like. You cant
b now constituted, ■will have, to go to I you get professional help.
miss it
Huron county or the Huron Valley
PANIC IS COMMON. BUG
From there, try a basic ttuce
officials say. “Partieularily with which is in every codt book.
dbtrict, as now constituted, will have
older men. who nuke the serious When you broWn the ooioos in
the
beginaiag. really brown them.
miriake of beconiog fi^tened
to go to Richland county.
when they are foretd to iook for An Indian friend taught i
f job. Too ofteti iDey adopt It brinp out the flavor which u
a chip-do*the-shoulder attitude to, lost otherwise. loto the uuce you
Knee of hb friends. It adds to hb respert for you.
throw all the left overs, meat
their fear.'
cover
H'e cooflict in wilb arbes beiwera' you ^
What does BUC do about this? and vegetablet aSce. It is a won
your child, don't try to reason with bTm . . . juri
’’We tell 'em
off. derful Saturday night dish when
"We
em to go home, cool ott.
and copfe back in a ^tter frame you
. want to dean out the reknock him down . . . your fsther was hose of h»
home and the kids may as well learn the ^rd ,
of mind. We’re here to help, not
hinder, but we cant help when
way.
REAL CimRY HAS WHAT
the applicant hinders himself.”
yod would call side dishes to ac
Don't give any coostniclive dbciplint, and dbIf y<Mi left your last job with company it In small custard cup»
agree with your wife or huaband in the child's pre
bad feeUogs, the best way-to com pul coconut crushed peamita, a
sence so that the cMM wiU learn on whom to de
mit suicide on an interview for pep^ relish, ffeety chopped
pend.
a new job is to denounce your
and cfaittoey. A
Be core to ctWeiie departed gueiu in the preex-employer, office potitia, <
mUe of each should be piled
icncc of your chiid. He will inspect your inlepity.
biased personnel manager. Dont «ach portion.
portion,
Never give your child • reason for rntu|to^
do it ttys the BUC Be booest
If you want (o'be a fancy bodlaid upon him; let him guess .. . It's much easier.
You'U gH credit for it
Dont expect miracles overDONT CONSIDER hb educational and emoni^t aayr the BUC. It’s not easy net in an Indian home, and he-'
tional devdopment a parental reqioosibflity. What
lore each, place wa, a round lilarc tchoob for?
The BUG gays compeBaation to
' uvf iviikl beU about five
Don't let him dbeuss hb plans, probbrm. or
those who qudify f
rix amtol riW borAt of to
period of 26 week
pieaeurei with you. Just be too busy, so he won't
varioui toppingL It wa, b(autifut.
develop affection or security or trust in you.
Then if you want to go whole
BOW CAN YOU AFFORD hog, you could seat your guesta
Don't open up your home to hb coropenioos;
professional help? It’s paid for. croeelegged on tbe floor and let
they win muse up the place. And don't be concer
The BUC is profeaaiooal help and them eat from a low table, n^h
ned where he spends hu free time.
will assist the unemployed. Near is also done in some parts of to
est office is at Mansfield.
worid.
Don't teach your child to be tobrant toward
Other professiocul help, whkrh
Now that may sound utterly
people who differ from him in race, creed or
you pay for yourself, is available fooUsh. which it is. And bow sUcolor. Teaching unfairness in othen b an cxceiin
larger
communities
—
Elyria,
ly can wc get? It teems we have
lentnKlbod lor training a bad citizen.
Lorain. Sandusky. Toledo, Tiffin, already gotten to.
DON’T GIVE him an allowance because he
Mansfield, Marion.
JUST BECAUSE SOMEONE
might learn how to save or »pt>d. Don’t ask to
What to do when you’re laid
to give to community nee<A c,r lervices. Just "dig
off? Oo lb the nearest BUC off got the jump on us. everyone is
ice. Fill out the required form. running around like chick^ with
down" yourself. That's the easiest wsy.
their
beads cut off. For ther pan
past
List ycKjr employers for, the past
Don't be calm and pobed. Be shocked and ex
15 n>onths. It's iroporunt to be month, wc have been reading like
plode when be lelb you he has done something
mad. ’things v ordinarily don't
accurate about this.
wrong. Then he won’t confide in you the next
Benefits run from $10 to $33 read because, like too many
a weke, depending upon the ap othcri, wc are lazy. In a magaplicant’s earnings in the hi^iest zine called Foreign Affaire, which
Don't make a pal of him. Go alone to your
quarter of the year prior to filing ia a very weighty thiof to read.
sports and eniettainmena. He would only be in
a claim. An allowaactt of $3-for
tbs way.
each of two minor children is
Always buy your ebUdren the most expensive
penniued The maximum benefit,
games and t^ because if you get
some
therefore is $39 for 26 weeks.
thing simpe they might have to use their own imTO MAINTAIN THE STATE
aginalioa and who wanb that side of child de
benefit, tbe appiicant must visit
velopment?
the BUC office each week, swear
NEVER LET your child forgrt that only tor
that he looked for employment
- J he
week. Ibt their names ao^ add
you
1 would not have a roof over hb head. You
_.J become
i pain io the neck to your chad, eod
wiU
I
resses.
he lovee to hear about the many sacnficte you
It’s this requirement thailh be
make for him.
ing more rigWy enforced. As the
applicant filea for uoemployment
Be sure and keep your home from beiog e cent
corapensatiOQ, be abo must regist
er of cheer. Make it a dumping ground for your
er for employtnent
grouefaea. Your chad win love your thou^t‘'We clasaify people as they re
fulneet.
gister accordiog to type of work
they can do, and classify job UstBe sure so forget the prombes you make to
tngs in the same way.” the BUC
your chad because he srill forget the prombes he
«yi.
makes to you later, and chUdren have no tenae of
So long aa tbe job pays the
apprecUtioa.
”gotng rale” in the community,
Always oceme your daughter of be««g prorobthe unemployed person is expect
cuoua with every dele she goes out with so she
ed to take it if referred by BUC.
will be imptesaed with the feet tbit you were a
provided it h a ”suitabk” job for
“good woeaen" when you went out with the boys.
him.
Here is srherc the more rigid
Always leave your car keys in the car. Thb
enforcement of tec law pmdM.
encouraces steaUng. and since 9»» of the «
”We don’t refer persons to jobs
thefts are caused by thb method, it provet that
srbo aren't auhable. mdinarily.'’
you arc doing your perl to encourage dcHnsays the BUC. ”But the loager tee
queocy.
individual is unemployed, the
NEVER PRAISE your chad for hb srarthwfaae
wider to 'wtoMe' deTiniiion be.egme*.
He tof eventually wind
effort because he might take adnntage of your
effort and try harder m pieeee you in the futo.
■a in a mrlar'i job if nothing
ehe ai-avtotoHe.. Never give your child any affoetion^beto
leN him how much you love Mm. He srilt grt to
HNALLY. lint RANGE OF
idea you are a aofty and you wnuda't waM him
March ia beiH toereiMd. If yon'BPRINC CONBIRDCnON!
re out of work and looked only
to get that iuipreseinn of you. .
ax tome, to Sketoy. and Willaid,
If you forget tM the above,
towtog to WMk. and vWled five
aae. Be a poor axamptc yamtt. You know. Do
gtocta. ynn can get by for now;
m I my, be an om's businem whaX I da
t teUB FRBS DRUTBnr
•oL wana to BUC. toe lito
ii coniiag whan Ton’ll have to
CABnr OUR OWN
took fartoar afWd to

jJ^y eveni$ eaBen^
the Eobert Wilsooe.
Mrs. Most Rutan, Sr, b a
bouse guest of her son eod daugh
ter-in-law, the Rev. and Mrs.
Mots Rutan. The Rev. Mr. Rutan
b attmding a seminar at Loubviite, Ky.. Theological seminary
thb week.

ms OUGHT TO rauc US

To Be Given Awoy
Hot Point Electric Dryer
Mor. 1st.
Just Sign Your Nome
One Tici^'^^fll Purchose
MACK'S Super Market

CLEARANCE
S1.00 Special
Hats
Sweaters
Wool Scarfs

*

♦

. *

*

.

HolfOff

Fourth Off

Dresses

Coats

- - Sldrts

.
One Group Coats

$10
One Group Dresses

$3'
Odd PiecM Jewelry

50c

HATCH Dress Shoppe

BING’S WAREHOUSE
REMOVELSALE

toOdotJMR

You Save $21.07 On Bing'*;

GIANT SIZE
SWIVEL ROCKER
Save mat* tooa Cl oa perfect tU dawn eamfoslf
smiitog taHvel nickaa k ,««toy rstonirl
od ivito heuyni aoa eog spttoe, toto coax Bmp
icatoaaly caneed to ikk*y Mitocad hkrfo mto
pkade. ArolkiUi to fotoL ahoreoal ray, ted or
lat',auka — b« sbop ooity for bait coiar aekr-

Reg. $49.95

$28^

IlDownMhrm
FINE I a SAVE S21.B7 ON
FLASTKI comfort ANDJkEg.um

1

I
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Twounder-ageflils
arrested for iefl
Two .under-age girl*, Bonnie
Ramey and Beatrice Robinson,
are in the Eric county detention
home at Sandusky awaiting ac
tion by Huron county juvenile
court on i- charge of car theft.
A warrant to this effect was
filed at Willard by Grover Pickof WUlie. who al<
lesbeimer.
leges the girls took his car wiihout his permission and made off
with it for several days.
Because Huron county has no
detention home for unucr-age
girU. they are held at'Saodusky.

OFFICERS of Plymouth chapter, OES, on Installation night are
pictured by Tom Root aa follows: from left, front rw, G. Thomas
Moore, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. R C. McBeth, Mrs Alfred Parkinson,
Mrs. tJIH«n Stiger, Nevada, installing officer; Orva Dawson,
row, from left, Mrs. Wilma Dean, Mrs. WiUiam Day, Mrs.

E^ith Kessler, Mrs. Billy Handshoe, Mrs. Lather R. Fetters,
Mrs. Eva Hough, Joseph Pasquali. Rear row from left, Mrs.
Mary Trago, Mrs. J. Benjamin Smith, Mrs. Edd Vanderpool,
Mrs. Arlene Schreck, Mrs Donald E'Fetters, Mrs. Robert Ken
nedy and Mrs, Wanda Young.

Presbyterians set youth'day
'

Westminster FeUowtbip d«y
win be observed during the momiog worship service Sunday in the
Pint Presbyterian Church.
AU members of fbe Senior
High and Junior High Westmin
ster Fellowship groups will parti
cipate.
Sermon will be presented bv
Mist Susan Weaver and Der^n

Hampton, who will explore
“Which is more important,, what.
or in whom, we believer' apd
“What problems arc encountered
in responding to Christ?”.
Others participating in the pro
gram are Vau^n D'Lee Faust,
Nancy Miller, William Strine.
Loma Lee Lake, Alice Arm
strong. Dan Carter, James Strine.

Cheryl Faust, Thomas Fetters
and Judy Fetters.
Junior High Westminster Fel
lowship group of the church eIccted new officers to serve the
iccQfxl half of the year. Those
elected are Jean Weaver, presi
dent. Royann Cunnin^am vicepresident; William Young, sec
retary. Peggy Reed, treasurer.

Lutherans to go
to synod election

ecutive board of the synod.

The process of thawing and reeezing does not make fruits and
clables unsafe. But thawed
vcgcu
-apidly t
foods
Monday The Rev. Robert F.
fresh foods and jnay quickly
Hall and H. James Root will at -come unsafe to cat
eat if
i not refriger
tend a special meeting of the ated. The thawing and refreezing
synod at the First Lutheran will usually result in lowered
church in Mansfield to elect a quality and loss of flavor.
iresident. Mr. R^)oi is the
presi'
Plymouth
Want Ads SeU
lay delegate of
Always Shop ta Ptymoatb
church and a member of the cx-

THE GIRLS ARE ALLEGED
to have taken the car Jan. 14.
When they were apprehended by
Police Chief Robert L. Meiser.
who had kept dose watch on
(heir activities for some time after
receiving reports they required
watching, eyewitnesses said they
were brazen about what theyy had
done.
The Ramey girl, who lives at
221 Sandusky street, broke into
tears. Her companion, these eyewiinesscs reported, rebuffed the
polio officer, who obviously was
trying tto help them.
Who
hen parents of one of the
girls was confronted by police
with the details of the offense,
another rebuff occurred. "Take
her." thev said, "wc can’t do any
thing wii.j her."
:cy hi
Hill!I be heard by Juvenile
They
jdge Don J. Young. JJr., at Noralk 10

Jump to ruli again
Rep Harry V. Jump, Huroo
untys representative to Ibe
General Assembly, will be a caodidale to succeed himself, he sakt
this week.
Nominating petitions are al
ready being circulated.
A former Huron county com
missioner. Jump
the Assembly^ ti
neth Weaver of New London. He
is completing his first term.
A Willard insurance broker and
real estate developer, Mr. Jump
received bis early training in ped
agogy After some
le yea
years of teach
ing. he entered busin
business at Will
ard. He
H is a product of Ohio
Northern university. Ada.
Married, he is the father of

G. E. Floor Sample Clearance Sales Musi Make
Room For New 1958 Merchandise
(lOnly)
BH15P Refrigerator Freezer
Comb.

REG. $649.95

( lOnly )
DA420R GF. Electric Dryer
DA450R GE Auto FBter
no W usher

Spec. $499.00

REG. $346.00 pair

( 1 Only )

Spec. $148.00
Spec. $198.00

BH13P Refrigerator Freezer
Comb.

REG. $569.95

Spec $469.95

( 1 Only )

( 1 Only )

REG. $119.95

FA4S Dispovt
1.III2P Kcrritinito, Freer
('ftmb.

REG. $.529.95

Spec. $388.00
( 1 Only )
IILM3P Freer Uprishl

REG. $469.95

Spec. $328.00
( 1 Only )
lll mP Frre/rr UpriKht

Spec. $87.00
( 1 Oniy )
WU660 Combination
U asher-Dry cr

REG. $599.95

Spec. $449.00
( 1 Only )
52 GaUoo Electric Waier Heater

REG. $569.95

REG. $139.95

Spec.$432.00

Spec. $96.00

( 1 Only )
DA820P FIrrtrir Dr>er

< 1 Only )
.Mobile Maid Portable DKh \^ a<dief

REG. $309.95

REG. $269.95

Spec. $248.00

Spec. $169.00

USED OIL HEATERS
USED GAS & ELECTRIC DRYERS

'

All Prices
AU Prices

Check These Applionce Buys !!!
REG. SPEC.
TAPPAN 40” Gas Range
burner with brain
319.95 239.00
TAPPAN 30” Deluxe (ias Range
289.95 22G.OO
MAYTAG Electric Dryer 65C
239.95 158.00
MAYTAG Automatic Washer
3.39.95 288.00
30 Gallon Gas H ater Heater (glass lined 10 yr.)
Installed (Replacement InstaUation)
119.50
70,000 BTU Humphrey Gas Heater w ith
Blower, toptrol auto thermos control 224.95 168.00
ALSO ALL SIZES OF HEATERS SIMILARLY PRICTD

1 Only

^^MILLERS'
HARDWARE
& APPLIANCES
ON THE SQUARE
t
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SPORTS
Mott Complete in Plymouth

Warriors to meet
Indians tomorrow
Huron, Valley’t Warrion tackle Einsel. g................2-0 4
TolaM
34 8 S6
h«pu*« North Fairfield in a Huron-Erie league game here toooor* Score by periods:
16 20 13 f —67
row, with signs of alight improve Lra
Hra
VaOcy
16
15
9 1^~S6
ment on what otherwise is a dis
Reserves; Lucas, 50; Huron Val
mal season record.
The Warriors have won four ley. 56
contests, ail in league play, and
tost seven. The Indians of North
FairHeid haven’t won a single
game yet.
*
HURON VALLEY COULOn’t connect from' the penalty
mark at Lucas Friday and went
Demalioe scored 22 points
doh'n before the Cubs. 67 to 56. to Bill
lead Weber’s cafe to a 66 to
The winners outshot the visitors,
52 win over Holland market in
19 to 8. at the foul line.
the Willard City league Thursday
Ted Fox was high man for both night.
aides with 30 points, his top for
Lineups;
the season so far. Paul Reiser bad Weber’s Cafe
(g ft tp
24 for Lucas.
Berberick. f ............ 7 1 15
Lineups;
Hughes, f............K . 9 1 21
Lmm
4
fttp Demaline. c.......... 10 2 22
P. Reiser, f ........... 8
824 R. Hampton, g___ I 2 4
Grabach. g.........
I 2 4
McMillcn, f ......... 3 3 9
TotMs
2S 16 66
D.* Rebcr, f .......... 4 1 9
HoOaMMarfcct
Al ft tp
Hoffman, f......... ...A 2 10
J. Shaarda, f............. 3 1 7
McCready. g............... 1 3 5
Cok, f...................... 0 I . 1
MoffeL g .............. 4 2 10
Robinson, c...............8 11 27
TolMi
24 IP <7
Bra VMMgr'
If ft Ip
S. Holibousc. g .... 5 0 10
Martin, f.............3 2 8
W. Hollhousc. g .... 1 0 2
Strine, c.....................5 2 12
Postema, g.....«..0 5 5
Fox, g................... 13 .4 30
Tomb
17 18 52
Taylor, g ............. 1 0 2

Weber's wallops
Holland marketers

t!

On the
Sidelines
>7 THE OLD TIMER
The program of basketball
staged by Fred Buzard, for fifth
graders, and The Old Timer, for
sixth graders, on the hi^ school
court these Saturday afternoons
has real value^.
It develops *muscular coordina. tion in advaitce of nature, by
teaching over and over again Ihow
those muscles must be disciplined
and how they can be trained to
.do a job many years in advance
of nature.
■Y THE SAME TOKEN, IT
develops menu] perceptiveoess
and organized thou^t. And when
the pressure to win is minimized,
as it certainly is in these sesskms.
these boys have the c^>portunity
to perfect thinking proceses with
out fear that mistakes will em
barrass them.
Emphasb is
so far as the
sixth graders go — on skills and
techniques, bow to play the
game. So far, the boys haven’t
been allowed to shoot more than
half a dozen times. What the
coach (if be dares call htmaelf
that) is trying to do is teach the
boys bow to organize their play.

how to attack and defend, bow
to penetrate defenses and bow to
organiae defenses. With the time
available, the coach has little op
portunity to teach shooting. The
boys will have, to get theirs on
their own.
But already it is apparent there
is a difference in techniques. Fred
teaches, or allows, one-handed
set shooting, which is certainly
neither revolutionary nor unUsual.
The O. r. won’t allow it, on tl^
belief these boys are too young,
too unskilled, too small to learn
that skill until they've mastered
the two-handed set shot
IN THE DRILLS THAT
have been held so far. it's acc
ent the boys worship the dribble.
Without it they can't do a thing.
In a special drill organized Sat
urday. when dribUing was ban
ned. seventh graders were paraly
zed in attack. They couldn’t get
ofi a dime without dribbling.
Phog Allen’s excellent bo<*,
letter
is the
out good passing the game is not
played propertly."
That’s what these youngsters
are being taught, rcg^less of
how they’re allowed to aboot:
pass, pass, PASS. Make ’em good.
Bad pass, sit down, think it over,
when you can make a good one,
get on the floor again.
Over and over again. We don’t
^boot at the basket very much.
But we’re learning

MR. & MRS. GENERAL PUBLIC
YOU ARE

iwjfi

mm
ATTBID

MKKEY MOUSE'S BIRTHDAY PARTY
(Song And Dance Bcme)
Pr*e*nt«d By The STUDENTS Of

"jimr ACAomY

of dance

Ftnaaolfc BeMnUry Bchool

mZMaitfESlLlfSIr 1:11ml

''^'4

Cub ^ouH plon
^motion pictures'

LOCALS fe

**Modcrr[ Movie Making” is
the theme'of the Januory Cub
pack meeting slated Thursday at
7 p4n. in the elementary center.
Den 2 win present a skit Den
Lwill conduct the opening cere
mony. . Den 3 will conduct the
dosing ceremony.
A special motion.picture feat
ure will be Fvfcsented by Richard
M. Smith of Toledo.
All Cubs are requested to at
tend, with at least one parait.
‘Soys over eight w^ wish to
bectme Cub Scouts are invited
to come to my oflee Saturdays
at 10 a.m. to discuss member
ship,” say^i A. U Paddock, Jr.,
Cubmaster.

Communicants’ class get
at Presbyterian church
jpreUvt member, of the chiSrh

Herman and Delbart Schwartz
and Mr. and Mrs. aetus Bdtwartz, who live near Grand
Rapids, Mich., visited with Mr.
Mid Mra,.. Albin O. Hahltf Sat
urday after they attended the
funeral of Louts Wise in Monroe
ville. Mr. and Mrs. Max Phillips
of Havana were also guests.

wbMl. Nutcy
praUeot of
tho dub,
<m
paintings.
Richard Pntor explained the
Haliowe’cti deconUkms oad paiiUiogs made oo the Square.
Karen Webber’s subject was
H^wnf^****"my float
decoratuma., Gary Levering q>oke
on live models. Patricia Grabach
explained painting itiU lifet.
Nora Dorion’t subject was the
Christinas decoratioot at the hi^
tcbool.
Gary Levering also spoke oo
p«^>ec4ive drawing.
D. Ricfalaod AE^ presidenl

SCHOOL HEWS

p- -r

g, RUTH FITCH
„

p,ro,i-Te«cher A«oci.tioo

pastor, the Rev. Moss Rutan, re- '• Diaie Forioey spoke on lelfportiaiU- Beatuce Buunna expons.

of- the "home of dreoms"

in downtown Shelby

WHY “CHEAP*
HEAHN6
IS COSTLY
Sooner or lateracheap
heating ayatem wfli
backfire in your pocketbook! Contiimoas
repair billa arul high
er fuel coata are the
remit of a "bargain
buy”. In the long
run, your beat value
i, quality . . . dema^1 the bait.

•tf V ■
fti'.'SMfttei #
for the dub.
Worid^ with .3^ Brinson
will be James VogeC lean Pitnen
and Barry Fetters.
James Waasennao, Loma LMce,
Cheryl Faust, Nancy Lewis ^and
WnHam Archer are woridng on
the parts and saipt for the play

Drastic Rediidloiis
OnAyWInterMcrdiaiidlse
Thinl Off

HolfOff

Girls Dresses

Ladies Dresses

•

■ f
GirisBlooMB
■

All Costume Jewelry

•

*

'

Girls Coats
and Snowsults

Pre Teeen Dreaees

•

•'
One Group of
Ladies Sweaters

Pajamas

Mfllaw Phunbing
and Heatins

of

R Hffin SL. Willard Td. 1-2451

Dinette Sets

•

Qne Group of

ALiL WIT^TE/R

Janitrol

Member, of the caUag, dab
Mtified the cODrtitutioo ptopmS
by J>re,l<ieot June, WuMroan
D. Richard Aken, William Ar
cher and Donald Bamtbouae.
Miw EsteUa M. EaalcHlay U
adviaer.

s •'
Ladies Skirts

Bargain Table

TTte Elsie Louise Shoppe ^
Shdby

Plymouth

Here Is a Part of Our January Sale
Items of Unusual Buys:
5 pa Brass and Black dinette set with a 86x48x60
Formica table and 4 padded segt and
€00
back chairs. Reg.fiSO, close out price

lI

EL

6 pa Coppertone and Chrome, dinette set with
36x48x60 table and 4 wire back chairs.
400
Reg. |139, close out price.......................... TTT
6 dinette setg to choose from in Blaek^ bronze,
and chrome. All 36x48x60 table and 4
S79
chairs each. Reg $108. Your diolce........

' ★

★

★

MV<
MBP
flM

r

■H

r"

T

“T,

IMM

Rli.BH

5 pa Black and Brasg dinette set with 42 in.
round t^ble ^d 18 in. leaf with 4
€1 Ofi
padded seat and back chairs. Reg. $166,
close out price................ ....................

mM,

Intoior Decorating Serrke By KEITB

rURNlTURE
STORE HOURS:
Monday and Tuesd^ g aja. to 6:80 pjn.
Wednesday 9 ajn. to 12 Noon
Thursday,' Friday and Saturday 9 am. to 9 pjn.

Avaibble In HansTidd
Oiify of

PEOPLES HEDERAL

3<To
<M BMWLa* aayans

PUB; tract sfkwif
TtlllANiMylimffftIGnI
-SoMy tor Saviiigs staeo 199T
Ptoplw Ftderol SoTlngs

■A

,**1 —I- WC3 F=? F=5>^
It ii wotac than many a diMiM.
It can make you old before your time,
It
•-•<> kiil you.
And before it doe,, it can deetroy all your
bappincH.
<mm
We know aU that . . . why then, do we
worry?
■
We worry becauee we have too many fears
for onr eballow supply of felth.
A man or woman neadi faith enough to
anew brush aaide hie fears.
,
Qod la raady to give you all tha laith you
-need.
■■art
But you'll never get it worrying all
waak

•mmai

you wiu M am to tnc« iitf ttoAtraid.

M ! I I I ! rilTT
WBIard Fraiwa
dk fiWgmiiewt Sarriea
RL224 Phooe 5-3425 WiBaid.

Uaal tawdry mi ttoi
■■pply • Wliii il, O.
Ph. WOard 5-1451 gbeaby 2-2d26

MNwIield

ghelSaevIm
Waierd. Ohio Ph. ^9891

f. C. Msrria Ce.^
nda. Csed, Pariaa
Sh^ Ph. 41501

Haak IMar Salta 1ml
Ds%e—PiPMfh
Willard, OUo Ph. 3-7141

Near Bavta ShaB SmtIm
MSaarlarHea
New Hayen Ph. 5-3930

Plyinoiith. Ohio

Ph. 7-5221

Winaid Dairy Carp,

AMD VOAH Amucuaitm ,

127 Parit Are. Weet

•«iarsa,.

HymooUi, OMo Pb. 7-5511

Plymouth. OUo Ph.7-4431

nw Haaae af OMy PwliNi
SboBy %iSty ITailnagi
AlHMrSeW”
Shelby, Ohio Ph. 2-17« * 417gl
WlBerd. Ohio Ph. 3-4421
<Mcfc CM aetUfe

CniOer
oa eB^aswe Nene tefN
mother at FHchvItte

The News
of Shiloh
Telephone T Wining 6-2788

C*yde Caldwell. Reporter

NOW!

FOR HiALTHFOR FLAVOR-

Funeral services were conduct
ed Tuesday aftenioqn for Nora
Margaret Nease, 71. at tbe MeQuate Funeral Home.
^
Mrs. Nease died Sunday n^
at tbe Chronic hospital in Fitchville.
She is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Flossie Smart ^.San Djego,
Cal.; s« sons, Crusher of Shiloh,
Scott of Cincinnati. Buford and
Arnold of Norwalk, Clctus and
Wick of Jackson. Mich.; 16
grandchildren and au great
grandchildren; und one brother,
^Chester Rosa of West Liberty.
Ky.

Mrs. Nmse was a raendMr of
the Church of Christ and had
lived in Plymouth for some time.
Bitfia! wu in tbe New Haven
cemetery.

Consolidated OK

The Htymoutb. 0., Advert&ei
Jan.*28,1968

Butler township slates
annual farmers' institute

Huron Valley local scbqol dis
trict organized at Norwalk Sat
urday and appointed Alien R.
Sixty-second Butler township
Wiles. GreenHetd; Neil Stessman Farmers In^itute will open
and . Edward Poatema, New Thursday bt 8 p.m. with tbe home
Haven, and Lauren Eitle and ^ talent pla]^ **Zeke and Daisy”.
Arthur Capell. Richmond, to the
Children of the Adifio ele
board of education.
mentary school will present the
Wiles. Slessman and Eitle ser
ved on the outlawed Huron Val
ley board. Wiles was narroi
defeated 1>y Donald P. Mark
for a seat on the elected

A BETTER MIIK TO DRINK!
Hofnogenizni VITAMIN-MINERALFORTIFIED milk tuppUe* pnctictlljr

One VITA>fIN-MINERAL milk it
fortified with til of the more imporunt

WfjrourdaiijreiiamiiiudmiDenloeedi. ' eitunios end minertls, except Viumia
Youilreedyknowiboolthe ootridonxl
C (Easily obtained from fruit and
^litieaofmilk. Boiimi>.../»-rfi(y!rsr
eegetabie juices.) Drink just one quart
etaae . . . here’s an even better milk.
—and get the minimum daiiy adult reAmazing new VITAMIN-MINERALquiyement of nearly mil vitamins and
FORTIFIED milki
minerals needed fo^TOrmal good healihl

Spanish Ham and Noodles is
perfect for a buffet supper—and
easy on the budget, too. Serve it
with a tossed salad, hot rolls,
and your favorite dessert A prize

'199K Nr rut epupeNfsoir
aUNIMUM OARY ADULT REQUIREMENTS CONTRIBUTED BY ONE QUART

FT

VITAMIN B]

VTTAMH.
aONttAU
FORTIFWD
An MUR

fi

n

Q.

Q

3N

yiTAMM.
•HNHUlFORTIFMO
iVU
,

BeNar /favor, /eof Ovr UITAMlN-AUNESAl-FORnFKO
aJIlttemngsahudtIMemcmwoymwelAEssaydfaartfifa.

The one you love would love your photograph
for Valentine’s Day. It’s the one gift that only
you can give!

3/4 cup grated Cheddar cheese
Boil noodles, onion, celery,
green pepper and pepper in

SPEJCIAL: For Valentine’s Day only,
8 - 6x7 and 3 Billfold ^ $7.60
Regularly $12.60

DeVito Studio

lEHiR TASTING... SO MUCH BEHER FOR YOU
• Ovr otw VlTAHIN-MlNBRAlsFORTIFIED mUk !• •
wmjr to b«
•oreTOOTEsmiljgccidieTltamiaa

Spemish Ham and Noodlos
2 cups broad noodles
1/4 cup minced onion
2 tablespoons diced celery
2 tablespoons diced green
pepper
1/8 teaspoonVpepper
2 cups tomato juice
3 1/2 cups cooked diced ham
t/2 cup sliced stuffed green

VITAMIN 0

i I 1
Q I
I
i 1 1 1

Page?

and olives; pour
into a two-quart
baking dish.
Sprinkle witn
cheese. Bake in
slow oven (325*
F.) one hour.
Yield: Four servings.
To add a glamorous touch,
garnish with sliced stuffed green
olives.

Shelby, O.

ud mlocralt tber oeed. Costs |ust
(Bor« per quart thaa plain* ooo-fortified *
milki

Friday morniog program. Frank'
Eastman, president, will preside.
A picnic luncheon will be ser
ved at noon.
Mn. Harold Robison, Ashta«
bula. a delegate in 1946 to tbe
International Cooperative alliaoM
in Zurich, Switzerland, and a
more recent visitor to Europe in
1953, will be the principal 4>eaker of the afternoon session. Sbe
will be introduced by RonaU
Tennis, vice-president.
Chester McGrcw, Richland
county farm agent, and Mrs.
Marion Kirk,
‘
county home de
at
monstration
agent, will conclude
iday afternoon
afterD'
the Friday
program.
Randy King's TV entertainert
will highlight Friday night's pn>gram1. when John Nebergafl will
preside.
ide.
.ay Kochenderefer
I
will open
Saturday session at 10 a.m.
The Rev. R. Reinhard Wabus*
pastor of Spring Creek Christian
church. Sidney, will be principal
speaker.
Savannah High school music
ians will play. A cafeteria lunch
eon will be'sold by women of
Butler township.
Leo Fair will conduct the busi
ness meeting at 1:30 p.m. Sat
urday. Pries for hobbies, baked
good, crop and antique will be
Warded.
The home talent play will
again be presented Saturday
night. Miss Pauline Seibert di
rect. Door prizes will be awarded
on both nights.
154 oppose merger
Opposition to the Huron Val
ley school merger developed at
the Huron county school board
eting Sal
Saturday when James
mberton. reenfield townthip,
presented a petition with 154
'•'•-latures of residents who pre
transfer to tbe Willard ex
empted village system.
The petition, apparently, wai
too late. Lovell Hilemen, presi
dent of the board, said under
new laws effective Jan. 1 the
county board has no autbority to
effect transfers.
Lyle Smith was elected vicepresident of the board.

' ' 1'

Willard Dairy

diiLiili.GtaatfiU

Tel. 3 4421

TIm Home Of Doiry Products At Their Best

asmnsr
ANNUAL

JANUARY
^ ^ I'V w ^ 1% ■

CASHMAN’S
SAVINGS”30%

Uving RooBi Soils Redoced. •.

ON ALL MERCHANDISE

as mo^ as • .f. $70
. as much as $20 to $S0
I LAMPS ffliUied np to ns ench | | CHAIRS Reduced up to Half Price |

fma $9.9S to $18.01
IHaaeltos Loarofod as aiacli as •.. _
• •. $20 a set
KATnaBOBSANDBOXSPBINGSON SAUI FOR JANUARY
... FAMOUS^mtAND Ni^EES

McQUATE'S
rwn nmiemma «. xn stoum
kj

•MshufSaua. .

Rn«w,fa.okl.

Every Pair of Shoes Must Be Sold!
We're Quitting Business - You Con Sove Up To 30^” On All Merchandise
' ‘
*
★
★
TENNIS
House Slippers Rubber Footwear
SHOES
Children's Oxfords
Boys’ Tennis .Sh«ies
Girb* Oxfords
BadeetbefI Shoes

a
•q

Infants'
Children's
Teens’
Boys'
Men's

SHOP EARLY FOR
THE BEST
SELECTnON

Children’s Boots
*
Boy's A Girb’ Boots
Women’s Stadium Boots
Men's 4 4 5 Buckle Arctics
Ladies’ Overshoes
Men's Dress Overshoes
Men’s Zipper Dress Boats
Men’s 2 Buckle Arctics
Men’s Work Overshoes

2S %

Infants'
Children’s
Teen Loafers
Ladies' Arch Oxfords
Boys' — Work A Dress
Men’s Work Shoes
Men’s S" Leather Shoes
Men’s Dress Oxfords
Girb’ Sport Shoes

- Ju. 25 thri Fefc. 26

CASHMAN’S SHOE STORE
ON THE SQUARE

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

T«mis:Cotli9NoR«fiiiMis9NolUliinis9AII SoIm Fiiwl

The Plymouth, 0,
Jan. 28,1968
' UOHTNINO RODS; Sales and
tMtallations. Fits eitimalis.
Sw Hany Van BuskU. t mik
soolb of Norwalk on Roule 250.

none 2-2755.

K

WANTED: InsUU septic tanks.
drains, abo trenchint. back rdling. Free estinute given WtUiam
H. Buffington. Tel. 3471, Green
wich.
tf
tarn Millets' Hardware for bar
gains in used wasbers, refri
gerators stoves. __________^
FOR SALE: Typewriters and
adding machines, month or
sreek. G. C. Bloom, 118 W. Main
St, Shelby. Ohio, Tel 4-1941.

DR. P. E. UVR
Optometrist

far ViiMl Aniyais
eyes examined
PTMOfthi aad PrortfliC of
GLASSES
Office Air Cm*\tkmt4
OFFICE HOURS
Moodojr, TMMUyg Friday
9 AAL to 500 P.M.
Wedneoday A Srtwday
9 A.M. to 9 PJML
Otber Horn by
Appointmeot
13 West BnMdway
Beside ConeTs
PlynoatK O.
Ph. 7-0791

Pages

Vmm Umi For Salt
125 Acres Pasture A. Cultivated
land near Shiloh. Aasured in'
come of Sl.300.00 off of 28
acres for 1958. Good Bam,
Fine buikliag site for home.
Pasture and cultivated fields,
well limed. Fine stand of alfalfa
and other grasses. Runnio^ wat
er in pasture. Price $125. per
Acre. Can finance $9,500.00 on
easy terms A lew rate of inter
est. Investigate.
Firestone Realty Agency
Shiloh, Ohio
For Side, fai SUlok
Good Brick HoiM in fine loca
tion 4 rooms and bath down,
3 rooms up. Gas furnace.
Modern Kitchen. Good reason
for selling, ^crefice price of
$7,500. Terms.
Firestone Realty Agency
ShUoh. Ohio
9-16-23C

FOR RENT: Six room unfurnish
ed apartment. Reasonable rent.
Available at once. Uptown loca
tion. Tel. Shelby 32889 collect or
sec Verne Waite, 16 Wilson Ave.,
Shelby._______
9-l6-23p

4^<Mt HaaUif
BcalEsUte

★

See
Winiam FreIo
148 Sandusky St
Plymouth, Ohjo

LiKil.T New .M.-ilMI'rilK-iit

nif. •

Statler Realty
Mniurfjplil, Ohio

ii.

save

NOTICE OF DISPOSAL OF
PROPERTY
Board of Trustees of New
Haven township will sell at pub
lic auction Monday. Jan. 27. 1958. at 1 p.m.. the building mater
REAL ESTATE |*
ials situate in the northern half
Fns — Homes — Duping
of the structure at the southwest
corner of Rts. 224 and 61, said
GARRETT REALTY* ,
EM Mnln Si.
Shdby, O. township, known as the Point
Market structure. Right is reserPhWK Sbelby 517W
ved to reject any and all bids,
Terms of sale, >cash, materials to
Expert TV Service
be removed within 10 days at Sharpen skates, buy. sell,
buyer's risk and expense. By ord
or trade. Roger Pfahler, 17
For
er of the trustees:
WoodUnd Rd.. Shelby Tel.
—Dale V. Stearns, clerk 51671. ______________23,50p
An Models and Hakes
9-16-23C
FOR RENT: 5 rocHns, bath, gar
HOME APPLIANCE
FOR SALE: Aluminum Awning.
age. Inquire 211 Sandusky St
8'xlO' Sandalwood and Red in ________________________ fic
and TV SERVICE
Color. Suitable for house trailer
Ins^t on Zehner's Bacon - better
or imaU patio. Tel. Plymouth
H West Main, Shdby
7-f274.
16-23 because it's cured (less spattering,
- less shrinkage, belter flavprJ.ToTeL 4W31
Lbten My Friends! And1 you win day at your favorite food stor?.
bear Of the Birthday Part;
Party of
23c
the Year. 40 Students. 30 Acts,
auctioneer
Over $400. in costuming Don't FOR SALE: Round dining room
Bmrr Vn Amkkk
uWo,
extra
leaves,
matching
miss
IT.
January
23
and
25,
Nmwali - PboM 2-27SS
Mkrkey Mouse's Birthday Party. buffet five chairs; Urge gas beat
1 ML Sofb Ro1» 15*
Plymouth Elemeotvy School 8KK) er, Royal Blower fully automatic,
FOR RENT: Typewriter! and p.m. - “JOYCE " ACADEMY OF excellent condition:jgRug, 9x12.
adding machine!, month or DANCE.
16-23 Alexander Smith c two tone
green leaf design with rubber pad.
we^ G. C. Bloom. 118 W. Main
ORDINANCE NO. 1-5B
reasonable. Del York. 124 W.
St. Sbelby. Ohio. Tel. 4-1941.
AN ORDINANCE OF THE Broadway, Plymouth. Tel. 7COUNCIL. VILLAGi: OF PLY- 6621.
23p
Waacr lines, drains, septic tank MOLTTH. OHIO, PROVIDING
Jipiea. kach fields and footere TEMPORARY
APPROPRIA FOR REtitJX Uptown. Three
Free Fariwatn
mom unfurnished apartment,
TIONS IN THE YEAR 1938.
^
Call James Lindsay
AND DECIARING AN EM private bath, utility room, gar
age. Inquire 26 Trux St.. Tcl.
riyiBOuth 7-6165
ERGENCY.
Plymouth
7-«434.
23p
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
Custom Built Hottiet
Greenwich 2775 MOUTH. OHIO:
tf
SECTION 1. The following
temporary appropriations for the
perfect gift for him
year 1958 are made:
OR HER
1. $3400.00 from the Electric
LaH 'Bntoa Stitchb- BMold. Fund, for power.
tor mro: Lady Ihretoa foe —O'
2. $27500 from the Street
M. No llttcbre of wore owl. A Construction Maintenance and
gift llrey’i mvy fo. Jttn mi Repair Fund for employees
yon. CMce of moBy Iboe Byte.
3 $350CX) from the Safety
Fund for police pay.
every BnXFORD INTIALED
4. $150.00 from the Cemetery
IN GOLD FREE.
Fund for the 'alary of the sex-

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Florence Mitenbuler
Deceased
Notice is hereby given that
Lavena Hulbert of Plymouth.
Ohio, bas been duly appointed
Adminntratnx of ihe Esute of
Florence Mitenbukr deceased,
late of New Haven Twp Huron
County. Ohio
Creditor* are required to file
tbeir claim* with *aid fiducisr*
within four months
Dated this Uth dav of lanuarv
1958
Don 1 Young. Jr . (SEAL)
aid Cou
I6-23-:

(Arthur McBride Estate)
, >t Ltket. niiiwlp b thp hut pUf a
MenUt tralaiar. IW ImpsWire Batarday manitDg rertewa with
lejacketa will be part of the bomeI IhU wmmer at Uie Naval Training
r U opmi to the pabUe.........

FOR RENT 3 toitos and balb.
kitcfacnette, downtown Inquire
WilUrd 5-2120_________ 1^.23p
BANK RUN GRAVEL
LOADED — LOADED
and DEUVERED
SHEET - DIAL 7-51M
Phone betee tm.rn.wm6

Tnurman R. Ford
President of Council
PASSED- Carl V Ellis
Clerk
16-23C
WbolikcTa bargain ?7??
Once a,year we replace the pianos
tn our teaching studios. Th^ i
new Baldwin spinets, one blond,
one Mh^ though used for teach
ing purposes, fully guaranteed as
new. A tremerxlouss savings.
:
With
1 very small down payment oojy

Paper

floor mop set

6 Mop Heads and metal handle
$2.20
Gtfto Gmm*
Other Household Products
Mrs. Arthur Jacobs
Tel 7-6654
6aoduiky St.

FARM
NOTES

179 S Muio
FOB SALE: 1954 Hvtey D«viti- For evesiog appointiBent Marion
tfc
■Od 16S mow
mi 2-2717 or 2-3514
■pad eoadition. It h« apv bet- CARDOFTHANU
Imr. mm etein mi mm l»r
Htat e« Urn wfaps tpmpcnI wish to thank the LtfCberan
far tmt. CiB Flj mouth AduprthPT. Hmold P«TiP.
M
ALTSKAHONS. Skirti. PUitp.
drippip, COMP. me. kfai. J. F. “u*^wm sH rssdy anwseisled. ^ hti^ti^Wfcpp dtsa half
-Mta. WitBa. Mktmm. «l»•» »«»««««> »0». Mm Bomp
m
pt rnmpmmmm.
■ '
J. r, BfaiWnrd. Ta. 7-«3I,

..I

^

|

Beginning at 11:00 A.M. on

SATURDAYJANUARY25A
THE ADMINISTRATOR

I

of the Arthur McBride Estate will offer for pub-'
lie sale on the premises Vt mile north of Shiloh,
on Shiloh - Norwalk Rd., in Cass Township, Rich
land County, Ohio,

‘ ..V

The 115'/> Acre Form of Decqdent
Consisting of 90 acres high producing, tillable land, remain
der in pasture and wood loL Buildings: 10 room brick house,
baths, furnace, electricity and running water; 36'x80’ bank
bam. corn crib, hog house and machine shed. Also personal
ivs: 30 FergusFerguson tractor with plows and cultivaproperty as fcrilows:
lor. 7 ft. New Idea mowing machine, hay rake, spring tooth,
disc, DeLaval milker, milk cooler, milk
Ik cans Mall
Malt chain saw,
saw.
power saw. drag saw, garden tractor, Uwn mower, household
furniture and other items too numberous to mention.

TERMS: Land — Vi Cash down when sold, ba
lance upon delivery of Administrator’s Deed.
Machinery ani? Furniture: Cash before removal
from premises.

■'1
TRAINING with the N.rj'l Ultomstle thrM Inch uilUlrenttt
(U *1 Gnat LekM’ (tamer’s mates scheal prepares these
Americas blielacksti tardatp with the Fleet. The mw Nstt is
trali^ is the theme rtslten win see at hameeomlac sad Opes
BtaMOis ssmmer at Am NstsI Traletac Ceater, Great l^kes.

AOMINIFIRATOR NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR INJURY TO
FERSON OR PROTESVY OF PUBLIC WHILE ON PREM
ISES, BEFORE, DURING OR AFTER SALE.
LmKh Scnrpd By Shiloh CommaoKy Otm^
Amthmptn DON HAMMAN
F. EDWIN MclRIDE,

Special IntroclKtorrOCfer:
For 1^.00

Ballroom
Dance Lessons
. Inriadinf Membenhip

Swing
Fox Trot

In Dancing la Fim

Waltz

(Dif) aub

Cba-Ch»
Tango

Register
RetbteV By Csllin*
7-6781'.
'
Or At The Joyce
ReciUl, Jan. 25.

Mtmbo

NOW!

Merangue Polka

Mr. Otis Port & Joyce Academy of Dance

.PUBLIC SALE.
The midrrdpi,* wM sri et PehBc AMtIpa oa e tan, locmed
AYNml of Shclqr om HanI Bcadi Rd. «r 416 edm aoalhwaal at Ftymomh or 4 mttaa cast at IBw Brit piece wpm of
Haul Gran Craepc HaB. kaowa as the Coait C. Mens farm

The lightest mop in the world!
Made of 800 strands of long cel
lulose libres impregnated with
fine furniture polish. Polishes
it cleans. Dust actually clings
it—leave* no' lint When satuaricd with dirt and dust—re
move from handle—bum th<
dirty mop—insert clean, fresh
refill
Package of 6 Mop Heads $1.69

Wa.shtmiTi. iiroprielof

ADNIWSIMIOR'S PUBUC SAt£

7

'°5. $463.00 from th? Electric
Ligght Fund f • employees’ pay.
6 $180 00 from the Water
Fund for labor
SECTION 2. Thh ordinance is
an cnsergcncy measure, necessary
for the immcd-al': preservation of
the public pe-cc. health, welfare
and safety and shall go into im
mediately. TliC reason for th
emergency is that (he sppropri;
’don and use of ihc fund* herei
orovided for i* imnsediatdy ne
cessary for tiu continued operal,on of the dL'.'jirmeni concernd
of the ViOage of Plymouth, and
the pitHcciioi- of the live
lij.ith of the pcopU' of the Vil-

SUJtA

_______ ★

Tel. 7-6855
SaWninn

save
ow goo4
ckM WHil fnUar*
One 60-in. cabinet sink, one 42in. cabinet sink, wall cabinets,
cabinet bases, metal and wood
wardrobes, GE automatic washer,
several good used wringer type
washers, five and four foot bath
tubs. lavatories. Three piece sec
tional, one davenport arid chair.
One 2-pc. aectionaf, ose small
3-pc. antique love seat. You will
like this one.* One modem -2-pc.
love seat. Several medium pri^
bedroom suites. One colonial
style davenport very late and
new. Good display of good TV'
sets. 17- and 21-ins., all recondi
tioned. Antique . marble t o p
stands. marUe top c^est of draw
ers and mirror. Lot of beautiful
chrome .md wood breakfast sets.
We have lots more good used
items. You arc always' welcome
to look. Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
except Thursday evenings. Tel.
Plymouth 7-4065.
BROUGHER*S
Pirirfic Square, PtjBKmtfs, O.

^ood

UTURDAY; JAMMY 25. »5t
FARM MACHINERY
1944 Madcl M Fmmril 3-14- FlewPi 1958 Ford. Caittamon.
Plowa, Boom Utt) 1947 WHyi Jeep whh Cahj 1954 OBrer
(Ciawfcr) 006 AH Eatna; I9S« IHC Ftewa 4-14- Laets Coelten; IHC Plici Smtal Tooth Hatiww! IHC Momalcd Coni
Plchtr (2 ME); M-W. PTO Cara fhcBcr; Ear Cera A Grata
Di^ A Malar; 2 MW Wacpm Bex; New Idea 26’ Balf A Crafai
Etermor; New Idea Trader Spreadert IHC TiactorConi Plaaler. Ftam Tools. Ratary Hae. Hey Bilra 50T. Hey Rake. Mowrr, 24" GfA Elentar; Grale Drift Cemhiae wBh HydraaHc A
Eitiaat 3 Wacaa Gran. Racka, ect4 Maame Loader, Ford, lire
Pewar Odtipacfccrt Spfte Tooth Hirraw; Hydraalfa Wafoe
HoM; Machlae^ Tn*r-, 1-h.p. Elaeliir Motor
EQCIFMENT—Grade A. Om,. Ceoier, HlemrW Mlfter, WiA VaN, Hot Water Hcalra.
dairy

Goad Dftaid Hay, Srartal Haadrcd I

FOR.SALE
‘The Old Fortner House” at 60 Fortner St,
Flymouth. Size of lot 66x808j||!(St with 7 rooms
and I'/i baths and garage. Improvements are as
follows: Completely exterminated with insur
ance against termites still in effect Foundation
rebuilt; white aluminum siding and several
Jalousie-type windows installed: new chimney
with liner; completely new $1,000 heating sys
tem; old plumbing replaced with copper tubing;
220 volt electrical service and many new H^t
fixtures; large clothes closets in bedlams; large
kitchen-dining room combination, styled for
modem living (nearly finished), contains stain
less steel double sink, built-in stainless steel fourburner, gas counter-top stove and trail oven,
breakfut bar and lots of counter space and cabi
nets; accommodations for washer and dryer..
Laige room, 14x88 feet, in rear, intended as a
famfly room, is unfinished. 'We have $10,500 in
vested in this house plus 2 years of hard work,
and until January 80 we will accept the high^
offer over $9,000. If not sold by that date, Hs#
be placed in the hands of a rwitor with an«^
sary $600 increase. Transfer of employment to
Georgia is reation for selling. Open for im^MCtion anytime. TeL 7-4182 for appointment
BiU & Wanda Griffiths

Farmers ’ Truckers ‘ Winter Is Not Over.

SAVE $

$

$

HAUL DIRECT FROM MINE

MnCELLANEOUS: Ha( £«■
E|p»m,at. CaN Racka. Log Otabm CaOte Feed Racks. Farm
Sodas. Tsata. Frace Epdpmtat. Gardea Trader mi Tftre,
HaamBta Chata Saw (Gmd Vary LBM

Best qoality lump and oO treated stodnr cfiL

FURNITUREi Bad. Draraw. BmdW Coach. Betfpt, CMs.
rmrnm Natand Cm Stara, Rpfttpuapa,. Bnakfml Set, TAfaa,
Wppfc Beach, etc. Deep Fraada, Cirhaard^ Dfahm, Wmter
Taka, (aoM Aartaaw
Maay OfterH— Tee Nam ,iaa. To Meadea

Mine Open 24 Horn Daiiy-Exeept Sat

TtramCad-Netl

THE WILLOWBROOK COAL

lUNtaa

ina GL^Ys ifonsB, dean M(»aE
AaetiawM-:

JiIh^

$

CMk: Ivaii Axti

Sndsjni and HeSdstya.

.

